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Before Mr, Justice Milter and Mr, M ic e  Maclean.

MADAE7 (oKE os  the  PtAtNTiPFg) ». GOBtlRDHUN HULWAI 
1881 (D efendan t) .*

July 18.
Libertt! lo ereci Places of Worship—frregulaiity in Place o f Trial—District 

Judge holding his Cutaherry in a Munaif's Court,

In India, the members o f a sect nre flt liberty to erect a place of worship 
on tlu'ir own property, nltiiuiigh it is mure or leas contignons to a plnce 
alreaiJy occupied by a place of rtorship iippertiiiiiing to another sect. The 
people of nny sect aro at liberty to erect on tlieir own property pliicps o f 
worship, eitiier public or private, anil to perform worsliip, pi-OTidetl that, in 
the performance of their worship, they do not cause material annoyance to 
their tiei'.'bboui's,

Seslmyijangar V. Seshoj/yangar (1) followed.

Where a District Juilj'e took iiilvantago of his presence in the locality, und 
lieitrd and decided a suit in the Munsifs Court, which hnd originally been 
institutecfin that Court, but siibseqiietitly traiisfeired to the Judge’s Court for 
trinl, and it appeared that the oiiurae tak«n was with the consent, implied, 
i f  not express, o f biilh parties, who were rppreseiited at the hearing,—

B eld , tlint the District Judge was justified in taking the course he had 
done.

T his suit was originally instituted on the 28th March 1876 by 
tliree plaiiitifFs, the plaint being flleil in the Court of tlie Miiiisif 
at Aiii’aiigiil)ii(I. The ohjeot o f the suit w»s to h<ave a shivnli 
anil thakui-bari erected by the defenihint deinolidheil, on the 
ground tiint it hnd beeu erected close to a mosque, and wiia 
therefore prejudicial to the plaiuliffii’ religion. The jilainiiffa 
8ta.ted tiiat the cause of aution accrued on the 15tii M(»liorrHia 
1293 Hijri (corresi'onding with 12th February 1876), tlie date 
ou which the foundations of the sliivali and thakurbari were 
commenced; and they prayed that it might be demolished, and 
the defendaiifc prohibited from doing any new act contrary to 
the old usual practice, aud thereby causing harm to theit reli
gious rifces.

The defendant stated in his -written statement, that tlie plain
tiffs were only ryots, and therefore not entitled to bring tlid

* Appeal from Original Decree, No, 34 of 1880, Against tibe decree of G. 
I*orter, Esq., Judge o f Gya, dated the 27th December 1678.

(1 ) I. L . R., 2 Mad,, 143.



suit; that, on the 17th Sawnii 1278 F. (oovrespoading issi
■with the 19th July 1871), he had taken the lands in question M a d a k y

from the propi'Ietovs of tlie mouza, and erected the shivali qobubdhct

O lid  thiikurljuri, as well as sunk a well and jdanted trees, a n d  H u l w a i.

that no one had till now raised any objection thereto; and that, 
in adiiilion, tiie mo.<!qiie was never used, and consequently there 
could be no objection to his acts, ot> the ground of their iuter- 
fering witii the i>lainti£fs’ religious rites.

On the 1st May 1876, the following issues -were settled by 
the unsif:—

Isf. la the cause of action alleged by the plaintiflfs dated 
correctly ?

ind. Are the shivali and thakurbavi erected by the defendant, 
likely to cause any interruption to the plnintiffti’ offering prayers 
in the mosque? I f  so, should the walls of the sluvull aud 
thakiirhiiri l)e demolinlied ?

Outlie 27th June 1876, the Munsif held a local investiga
tion, and found that the sliivuli and thakurbari were about forty 
yards distant from the mosque.

On the I7th July 1876, the defendant applied for tho transfer 
o f the case from the Court of the Munsif’, on the ground that 
he being a Mahomedan would not adjudicate fairly on a mat
ter relating to his own religion ; and on the 18t.li August 1876, 
the case was accordingly transferred to the Judge’s file.

Subsequently, in Deoembei* 1879, the District Judge took 
advantage of his being at Aurangabad, and directed the parties 
to be present iu the Muusif’s Court, and proceeded to dispose of 
the case. *

It appeared that, while the suit was thus pending, two out of 
the three plaintiffs had died, as well as the defendant, who was 
now represented by his widow.

The District Judge took the deposition of the surviving 
plaintiff, and then finding tiiat the facta o f the case were undis
puted hehl, that the litigation had originated out of a quarrel 
between the plaintiffs and the defendant, wliose house was situ
ated next to the mosque, and that the mere erection aud con
struction o'f a shivali aud thakurbari at a distance of forty 
yards from the mosque was not opposed to the Mahomedan
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1881 religion, and could not, ia any way,, disturb or interrupt the
M a d a r t  plaintiffs’ prayers. He accordingly dismissed the suit.

G o b u b d h u n  The pkiutifF now appealed to the High Court against that
Htilwai. c|eQj.gg  ̂ Qn tiiQ grounds that the Judge had no right to hold

his cutcherry iu the Munsit’a Court, but should have tried it in 
his own Court, and that he was wroug in dismissing the suit 
■without summoning and hearing the plaintiff’s witnesses, and 
that the proper issues bad not been raised aud tried iu the case.

Mr. Sandel for tlie appellant.

No one appeared for the respondent.

The judgment o f the Court (M it t e r  and M a c l e a n , JJ.) 
■was delivered by

M it t e e , J.— The first objection taken before us is, that the 
District Judge was not authorized by hiw to hold liis cutcherry
in the Munsif’s Court, but we do not think tliat there is any
force in this objection. W e find that this course was taken 
with the consent, if not express, yet implied, of both parties. 
Tlie Judge says, he took the opportunity o f his visit to Auran
gabad to direct the parties to be present, in order that the cases 
might be decided, and then we find that the plaintiffs were 
represented by their pleaders, and probably this course was to 
the advantage of the plaintiffs, as they had probably already 
engaged their vakila iu the Munsif’s Court, where this suit was 
originally instituted,

The next objection taken to the Judge’s judgment is, that he 
is not right in holding that the plaint discloses no cause of 
action. W e think that the vjew which the Judge has taken of 
the plaint is correct. Taking all the allegations stated in the 
plaint as established by evidence, we are of opinion that the 
plaintiffs were not entitled to any of the reliefs expressly men
tioned in the plaint, or to any cognate relief which the plaintiffs 
might have asked the Court to grant upon the plaint. Our 
view is supported by ft recent Madras case of Seshayyangar y. 
Seshayyanggar (I). The ruling in that case is to the following

■ (1) I .L .E .,2 M a d .,1 4 3 ..
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H D I iW A I.

effect; “ In ludin, the members of asset are at liberty to 1881
erect a place of worship ou their owu property, although it is Madary

more or less contiguous to a place already occupied by a place Gmukdhps 
of worship appertaining to another sect. The people -of any 
sect are at liberty to erect, ou their own property, places o f  
worship, eitiier public or private, and to perform worship, pro
vided that, in the performance of their worship, they do not 
cause material annoyance to their neighbours.”

W e, therefore, dismiss this appeal without costs, as no one 
appears for the respondent.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Sir Richard Garth, Kt, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Field.

NOBIN OHUNDEll DUTT a h »  o t h b e s  ( D e p b n d a h t s )  v. MODUN i g g i  

aiOHUN PAL (PtAiNTirJ?).* July I.

Sale in Execution — Arrears o f Rent ~  Under-tenure—Service Temres~ 
Permanent Tenures—Temtre-at~ Will—Long Possession—Presumption,

The plaintiff purchased a mnurasi tainq nt a sale la execution o f a decree 
obtained against the taluqdar for arrears of rent o f the taluq, and then sued 
to recover possession o f aertaia lands held by the defendants within the 
tftinq. The defence was, that the lands in question were held by the defend
ants under a pattn. which had been granted to their ancestor, in 173S, by 
the then talnqdara in respect o f certain services to be performed by the 
grantees and thcii* descendants. The Oourfc of first instance found that the 
patta was genuine, and dismissed the pkintift’s snifc. On appeal the Subor
dinate Judge found that the pattn was a forgery; and that although the 
lands bad been granted to the defendants’ ancestor in respect o f  services, 
yet the plaintiff was entitled to khas possession, as he did not require the 
servioea to be performed. He, therefore, decreed the plaintiff's claim.

Beld  ̂ that the decree was right, for having found that the patta on 
which the defendants chiefly relied was a forgery; the Subordinate Judge was 
not bound, as a matter of law, to presume that the tenure was a permanent 
one merely from the &ct o f  long possession o f the lauds.

T his was a suit brought by the purcliaeer of a ma,urasi 
taluq, which had been sold in execution of a decree for its arrears

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 418 of 1880, against the decree o f 
Baboo iCisben Ghutider Ohatterjee, Officiating Snbordinnte Judge o f Nuddea,, 
dated the 27th o f December 1879, reversing the decree of Baboo Annnd 
Mohun Surbadhicary, Munslf o f Banaghat, dated the 2Srd o f Marob 1878.
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